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Looked Like a Record.modest as he, and not all of us canTTZ her tiredness and nulled herself up Interesting Facts
Return for Holidays ,Personals

Mrs. Flatbush "What are you
going to do with that porous plas-

ter, John?"
Mr. Flatbush "Going to see what

tune it will play on the pianola I"

Yonkers Statesman.

Influence of
Good-Ba- d

Mirrors
By BEATRICE FAIRFAX.

This isn't my article at all. I set
it down and subscribe to it. But

every bit of the material, every idea

to an approximation of the happy
looking creature she had seen there.

"I got an idea from what she said.
Suddenly I remembered that the
mirror before which I practice my
shaving rites o' mornings (remember
this is the

speaking) sends me back a
kindly reflection which sober judg-
ment makes me realize is a much
improved edition of myself. That is,
I know it's nattering when I stop to
analyze. But who ever does stop
to analyze when he sees an amazing-

ly idealized photograph of himself?
"No. ma'am, I don't figureout that

I couldn't possibly look as fine as
that. I just throw back my shoul-
ders and think I'm not a bad. looking
old codoer and that it's a pretty fine

day, and I step out with a, high and
cheerful feeling.

"Aren't most of us like that?
Doesn't it make us feel pretty good
to think we're not so bad-looki- or
so disagreeable? Don't we get a
lot of cheer and uplift out of seeing
ourselves reflected by kindly
glasses?

"That flattering mirror reinforces
nie starts me out 100 per cent io
meet the day. . . . Now, aren't

be trusted at large with his idea. For
the sweet and modest and gentle
souls this philosophy is absolutely
safe. If you're one of those you
don't need to read another word.

If not
It's dreadful to be one of those

swanky, conceited souls who fancy
that all they do is just as it should
be and that their appearance is the
best ever and that the rest of the
world ought to stop and admire.

It's only less dreadful (though a
lot more lovable) to be the sort of
timorous soul who fears that all
he does is wrong.

For such timorous souls, and for
most of us "regular fellows" in our
blue days and below-pa- r moments,
the reinforcing mirror of kindly
criticism can do a lot.

Approval, encouragement, cheer
and good faith are what we need
to carry us along the way. To be-

lieve in ourselves because of an en-

couraging reflection of the person-
ality we have to depend on defeats
doubt and discouragement.

None of us can arrange to go
about putting mirrors in kindly and
beneficent lights. But all of us can
manage to give back to people
images of themselves which will
send them on toward victory, in-

stead of back toward defeat.

Miss Marion Towle, who is spend-
ing some time in the east, expects
to go to Haddonford, N. I., Decem-
ber 10, where she will be bridesmaid
at the wedding of Miss Ethel An-

drews, who was her roommate at
Bradford.

Mr. James Williamson will re-

turn from Yale for the holidays and
will be the guest of his sister, Mrs.
Coe Buchanan.

""" Mrs. Ernest E. Hart will leave
Wednesday for Worcester. Mass.,
where she will be the guest of her

. daughter. Mrs. Walker Corbm and
Mr. Corbin.

Mrs. Richard Payne of Albert
Lea, Minn., arrives next week to
spend two months with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Howland. Mr

Payne is expected the week before
Christmas.

Miss Katherine Murphy of Chi- -

rierpinhrr 20 to

On the Suffrage
Amendment ,

The amendment' reads: "The

right of citizens of the United States
to vote shall not be denied or
abridged by the United States or by
any state on account of sex.".

First drafted in 1875 by .Susan B.
Anthony.

First introduced January, 1878, by
Senator Sargent, of California.

Voted on in senate live times:
1887: Yeas 16. nays 34. 1914: Yeas
35, navs 34 (failing bv 11 votes).
1918: "Yeas 54, nays 30 (failing by
two votes). 1919: Yeas 55, nays 29
(failing by one vote). 1919: Yeas
56, nays 25 (passing by two votes
over necessary two-thir- majority.

Voted oil in house three times:
1915: Yeas 174, nays 204 (failing by
78 votes). 1919: Yeas 55 nays 136

(passing by one vote over necessary
two-thir- majority). 1919: Yeas
304, nays 89 (passing by 42 votes
over necessary two-third- s majority).

Manitoba was the first province of
the dominion to extend suffrage to
women on an equal basis with men.

Beautiful
Eyes

The eyes respond more readily to
consistent care than does the skin.
All society women and actresses
bathe the eyes as regularly as they
brush the teeth. For keeping the
eyes bright and giving them that
sparkle and brilliancy which is so
desirable, high class beauty parlor?
and drug stores recommend simple
witchhazel, camphor, hydrastis, etc.,
as mixed in Lavoptik eye wash. The
witehhazel and camphor cleanse and
soothe; and the hydrastis and othet
ingredients have remarkable tonic
and beautifying properties. Many
use Lavoptik to relieve dark rings
and bloodshot eyes. Dainty eye
cup FREE with each package.
Sherman & McConnell Drug Stores.

it contains was given to you and me

by a great author, who is also a

great editor and a poet as well and
a philosopher besides. So we can
afford to listen to him, can't we?

"I believe in kindly mirrors, flat-

tering mirrors. I believe in letting
people see themselves as they long
to be, as they hope they are.

"The other evening I took a

splendid woman to ditnicr. She
confessed that she was tired from
a hard day's work and asked that
we dine at a certain restaurant. She
wouldn't give any reason, but when
we arrived she disappeared into the
dressing room for a time and on

there folks who do that, toof
rejoining me sne tairiy Deamea. iier some one iooks at me as ir i

wire a saee and a philosopher inweariness naa vanisnea ana a certain
buoyancy had come to take its
place.

Virginia ZPixty "It was tne mirror in tne aress- -

cheers me up. It makes me look so

ess-Was- h ComftUKu

stead of a rather dull old man, and
1 begin 1o think maybe I am almost
as good as he says. And I don't
want to disappoint him. And I go
digging for my best. I wouldn't
set less than that before him.

"Folks who reinforce us by kind-

ly generosity of viewpoint like a
nnrror in a good light do us a
mighty good turn . .(. don't you
think so?" 1

Now the
must exit and let us finish

this talk in our own way.
Not all of us are as sweet and

iMe Cfitistmas Store for CverySody

Rowena, who are both at Dana Hall,
will come to Omaha. December 19,

and will be with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Pixley, at the Fon-tenel- le.

A dancing party in honor
of Mary Morsman and Virginia
Pixley had been planned by the pa-
rents of the girls, but owing to the
present closing order, preparations
for it are very indefinite.

Utkl l

.pcnrl the holidays with Mr. and
Mrs. M. R. Murphy.

Miss Leeta Holdrege, who in

training in the Nurses hosfntal
school in Boston, is expected in
Omaha to spend the holidays.

' Mr. William McCune of Buffalo,
N. Y.. arrived Monday and will re-

main over the holidays with his

larents, Mr. and Mrs. John Mc-

Cune.

Mrs. Charles E. Black leaves De- -

rember 27 for Miami, Fla., where
she will spend the remainder of the
winter. She will be joined for the
month of February by Mr. Black
and her sister, Mrs. II. R. Cotton
of Chicago.

Miss Florence Russel, who has
been visiting school friends in La-

fayette, Ind., for three weeks, is ex-

pected home next week.

Mr and Mrs. R. T. Dinning and

The holid"7 season is to be

brightened by the return of many
of the school girls for whom, a num-

ber of affairs are planned. Miss

Mary Morsman, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar Morsman. who is
attending Bryn Mawr will arrive
home December 20. The Misses
Virginia Pixley and her sister,

much better man i can possmiy uc-lie-

I do look. Still I hope . . .

And rouse myself to reproduce the
image the mirror has managed to
reproduce.',

"Of course, the lighting of that
mirror must have been of such- - sort
to bring out the best in her face.
No necessarily in all faces, but just
in that particular face. And from
the kindly reflection she got so much
cheer and inspiration that she forgot

Gift Suggestions
Never before has the need for early shopping been so urgent as it is this

year. With the shortening of the store hours you lose 30 hours of
shopping privilege in the next' fifteen shopping days be-

fore Christmas. That is, providing conditions v
renjain as at present. ,

of Wyoming, paid a visit to, Omaha
last week'and met many old friends.

Mrs. Abner Luman of Salt Lake
City, who has been the guest of her
daughter, Mrs. Louis Meyer, and Mr.
Meyer, left Monday for her home.

Osgood Eastman. Mrs. Ruxton was
formerly Miss Helen Eastman. t

Mrs. J. M. Baldrige, accompanied
by her children, Miss Gwendoline
Wolfe, Mr. Dudley Wolfe and Mr.
Grafton Wolfe, will arrive in Omaha
in time for the holidays.

Mr. E. F. Folda has sold his home
at 402 North Thirty-eight- h street.

- i.
Miss Olga Metz, who has hern

visiting in the east for three weeks,

day to spend the winter in Los An-

geles. They will stop on 'the way
to visit relatives in Seattle and
San Francisco.

Jasper Hall returns December 20
from school in Lawrenceville, N. J.,
and will spend the holidays with
Mrs. R. S. Hall, his mother.

Mrs. Oscar Williams left Thurs-

day for Vegas, N, M., where she was
called by the illness of her mother.

Miss Ernestine Shayler. daughter
of Bishop Shayler, is planning to, in-

ter the state university at Lincoln
with the beginning of next term.

Miss Louise Dinning expect to lea;e
soon after the holidays to spend the
rviainrlpr of. the winter in Cali HIS Christmas Store of the Christmas Spirit lias installed the "Gift

Cranny" service, which will make this a good Christ- -AT1 mas.

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Nebeleff. 2130

Binney street, and David Marks,fornia. Miss Dinning, who has been
in New York for the last three

'
months, will arrive home next

Unsightly Hair
BxTliraefc

DeMlrncle, the original sanitary
liquid, la tjnly a revelation la
modern science. It Is Jnat a
efficacious for remoTing; coarse,
bristly rrontkl as It la (or ordi-
nary ones.

Only genuine DeMfracle kas a
money-bac-k guarantee In each
package. At toilet countera la
SOc, 1 and $2 alses, or by nail
from as la plain wrapper oa re-
ceipt of price.
FREE bo"t "Kb testimonials of

highest authorities ex-

plains what caaaes hair oa face,
nerk and arms, why It increase
and how DeMlracIe devitalises It,
mailed la plain aealed envelope oa
request. DeMlracIe, Park Are. and
129th SU New York,

left Friday for Florida.

Lee Saltow has arrived to remain
permanently in Omaha in connec-
tion with the Folk theater.

When a sense of delicacy forbids asking the intended recipient of $ Christmas
gift just what would please most, we suggest our new service.

is ex'pected home tomorrow, mic
spent several days in Buffalo as the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Metz.

Just bring or send-t- o "Gift Granny" the names and addresses of those whom you
ish to remember. An explanatory letter and information blank will then be mailcrl to

Mrs. Andrew Rosewater is. con
fined to the Stewart hospital, where Mr. and Mrs. E. John Brandeis

. ' 1.,.'t r ashe underwent a slight operation.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Stancliffe of
Council Bluffs announce the birth
of twin daughters on Saturday..

Charles Dovey of P!attsnyuth is

spending the week-en- d in Omaha.

have returnea irom a iwu
trip to New York City.

Mr. Watson Wvman. who former
Mrs. H. R. Gould and her father,

them, while the inquirer's identity will be kept secret.
"Gift Granny" will endeavor to have the answers in a few days. Even sizes, colors,

styles, materials and price range can be ascertained.

"Gift Granny's" chimney corner is located on the Third Floor.

Mr. Thomas H. Platter, and daugh
ly resided here, but now a residentter, Mrs. Warren Howard, left Sun- -

. week. ,

. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Boyer and
son, Howland Boyer, will leave im-

mediately after Christmas to spend
the remainder of the winter a Coro--,
nado Beach, Cal. '

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Healey expect
to go to southern California in Jan-

uary and will remain several weeks.

Charles Wooster of Silver Creek,
Neb., spent Friday in Omaha.

Miss Clara Bull of Minneapolis
is expected just before New Year's

. to be the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Her-

bert French.

Mr. Herbert French left Monday
' for a 10 day' business trip to

Wichita, Kan.

fi faraarr Williams, who has

lBa3as aKaaasWMsKas:
JdflsWaWaMlt e. si

Gifts of China
UR China Section is full of practical gifts and we offer but a few suggestions0 that are 'sure to please.

Hand-painte- d salt and pepper shakers,
v

75c each.
Floral cut glassware, including baskets,

sandwich trays, candy jars, vases, sugar
and cream sets, mayonnaise sets, whipped
cream sets, handeled nappies, footed

bowls, etc., at $1.00.,

Thin lead blown goblets and sherbet,
glasses in a variety " of pretty etchings
and cuttings, $2.75 to $6.25 per set of six.

Pickard hand-painte- d china; complete
assortment, ranging from $1.50 to $37.50.

Rich, sparkling American cut glass in
a big variety, from $2.95 to $36.00.

Floor.

spent several weeks visiting in the
east, is now in New York City,
where she will remain during the
winter studying voice. She is liv-

ing at the Studio club at 35 East
Sixty-secon- d street.

Mrs. William H. Taylor returned
last week from a month's visit in
the east

TV on1 fr Sanfnrd Clifford have

'
I Third

returned from a short stay in Chi Oriental Icago. '

Wr and Mrs. F. W. Douthrit of
New York City are spending 10

days in Omaha and are at the Fon--
Wt-- tsaWVJJrkM- -- WIWUtT" s 1 V t

tenelle. I

Mr. and Mrs. William Sherman
Buxton of Chicago are expected in )heJoy ofitvma

Vacuum
Cleaners

Electric vacuum cleaners take
the drudgery out of housework.
We will be glad to demonstrate
the Burnasco cleaner, either in
the store or at your home.

Let us make housecleaning a

pleasure. If unable to come in,
phone and our 'demonstrator
will call on you.

Third Floor.

Omaha to spend the holidays with
Mrs. Ruxton's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Rugs
Oriental rugs make Christmas

giving a pleasure. Our line
consists of many rare antique
pieces, from the small throw
mat up to the--ha- ll sizes.

Chinese pieces from the throw
mat up to the room size.

Owing to the scarcity of real
Oriental rugs, we are showing
some wonderful bargains.

GIRLS! GIRLS !

Third Floor.Clear lour Shin

Save Your Hair Mirrors .

wraiiM
Lamps

Our line of lamp shades with
standards, for table or floor, la
very complete at this season-- All
the different shapes and colorings,
from the Inexpensive to the very
finest, you will find here, from
S18.00 to $S5.00, for the floor; foi
the table, $3.00 to (75.00.

Candles
Wax candles are here

now in all the colorings
and sizes. We have them

decorated, also. Prices
10c to $2.75 each.

Third Floor

Wall mirrors in antique
gold and polychrome. We
carry the most select iine of
these obtainable. Vou cannot
make a mistake In your selec-
tion here. Prices from $26.00
to $150.00.

bubbles over all the time at San Diego, California,
because you can't help feeling it in a sunshine city built
around a great park, bordering a beautiful bay and look'

ing across the vast distances of the warm Pacific.

It's warm in winter and cool in summer. All the year
is Springtime to the 85,000 residents of this thriving,
modern city, where roses and geraniums, in January as
in June, climb to the eaves of miles of attractive homes.

With every recreation of land and sea all the year
'round, and hundreds of miles of-mot-or roads through
upland valleys and mountain passes', living here costs less
than elsewhere, for the man who has won a competence
in rigorous climates.

' Every day is an adventure in happiness at

WWLalitorrua.
Through Pullman service' between'San Diego and

Chicago on the new San Diego and Arizona Rail,

way, in connection with the Rock Island and South-

ern Pacific, commences December 10th, 1919. A

delightful trip( in winter months through mild cli-

mate and new and interesting country.

K

i
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TheUnitedStatesGovern-tnen- t

is spending more
than twenty million dollars

inSan Diego in permanent
stations for its air, land and

sea forces, because official

tests proved the advan-

tages, in comfort and effi-

ciency, of its equable cli-

mate and continuous

sunshjne.

Toilet

Pond's cold cream,
16c. '

Melba massage cream
for 50c.

Ingram's Milkweed
Cream, large, 89c.

Chappedine, 25c.

Djer Kiss Talcum,
25c.

Luxor cream, 50c.

Espey's Fragrant
Cream, 21c.

Main Floor.

Why Not Pyrex?
the Fireproof Ovenwarc

It makes most useful gifts,
appreciated by every good
housewife. .

Covered casseroles,, round or
oval, $1.50 to $2.50.

Pie plates, 75c to $1.00.
Bread pans, 90c to $1.75.
Steak casseroles, $1.50 to

$1.75.'
Bean pots, $1.10 to $2.00.

Ramekins, 15c to 21c.

Custards, 17c to 25c.

Dotmstaira Store.

Gifts Electrical
Our electric appliances make

useful and , acceptable gifts.
We feature only standard
makes, which are guaranteed
by Burgess-Nas- h and the man-uficture- r.

'

Our assortments are com-

plete and consist of:
Percolating coiTee pots, $18

to $20.
Coffee percolators, $10.50 to

$16.00.
Toasters, $6.50 to $11.00.
Curling ;rons, $6.50 tG $7.25.
Irons, $4.50 to $7.50.

Downstairs Store.

V"'

Make these fragrant super-cream- y

emollients your
every-da-y toilet prepara-
tions and have a clear

ir

sweet healthy skin and

complexion, good hair and
soft white hands, with
little trouble and trifling
expense. Absolutely noth
ing better, purer, sweeter

We Carry a Wonderful and Complete Line of

Srioking Jackets
which come in silks, weois, Japs, etc. AH sizes, 31 to 50. Priced

at from $10.00 to $30.00, inclusive.

at any price.
uticura Toilet Trio

Consisting of Cuticara Soap to cleans and
purify. Cutieura Ointment to soothe and
soften, and Cutieura Talcum to powder and

San Diego-Californ- Club,
961 Spreckels' Bldg., San Diego, California.

Gentlemen: I should like to know more about San Diego, California. Please tend me your tree
booklet

fourth Floor.
nerfume. promote and maintain skin purity,

X r A) .V

SiRtithe V

coupon 'and get
itfree .

return ,

skip comfort and skin health often when all
else leans to fail. Everywhere 25c each. Street
Sampleeachfreebymil. Address: Cuticara
Laboratory, Dept. J, Maiden. Mm.

Name.

City State.Cutieura Soap ihTc without mas.


